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Nicole Baumback, R.SLP 

1. Provide a brief overview of your professional background (which may include work experience such as clinical,
research, and/or administration/management background, volunteer, board/committee experience).

I graduated from the U of A in 2011. I have worked as an SLP in community health clinics, schools, hospitals
and in private practice. I enjoy working with all populations to provide speech, language and swallowing
services. I accepted a leadership role on interprofessional teams to provide dysphagia services to children
and adults and served as the Director of Professional Education on the Board of Directors for Speech and
Hearing BC. I have participated on several Councils and working groups including the Prov. Council of AHS
Speech-Language Pathologists and the IDDSI Expert Research group. I also had the opportunity to work with
the College of Speech and Hearing Health Professionals of BC as an assessor. I have a passion to support
other clinicians to provide quality, evidence-based services to clients.

2. How do you feel the skills and experiences above could benefit ACSLPA?

My previous 6 years of experience as a member of ACSLPA Council, currently as Council Chair, combined
with my professional leadership background leave me well positioned to continue cultivating productive
collaboration between ACSLPA Registrar and CEO, and Council to drive organizational success and support
ACSLPA in fulfilling its’ mandate to protect and serve the public.  In my time on Council and as Chair, I have
consistently demonstrated a commitment to the principles and practices underpinning good governance
and as such, my contributions on Council and committees have upheld the spirit of collective decision-
making that is essential for Council to diligently fulfill its fiduciary responsibilities.

3. Why do you want to be part of ACSLPA’s Council at this time?

Council functions best balancing new perspectives with continuity and experience. The last year introduced
considerable changes to Council including appointment of 4 new public members.  While this change brings
greater diversity of views in representing Albertans, it also means fewer experienced members on Council
overall and has left Council vulnerable to potential pitfalls of having limited historical context for effective
decision making and lacking necessary continuity for effective succession planning.  Given the opportunity, I
can offer a steady presence and valuable knowledge sharing with new Council members to foster group
cohesion, collaboration, and resiliency, amidst the numerous challenges Council faces moving into 2023.

4. Provide a short statement of your vision of the short and long-term future for ACSLPA.

SHORT TERM: Council, together with ACSLPA staff, unite to enact strategic objectives identified in 2022 to set
ACSLPA on a path to realizing governance and regulatory excellence including modernizing the ways we
connect with and assist members and other stakeholders to offer accessible, ethical, and competent practice
as a principal means to protect and serve the interests of Albertans.
LONG-TERM: ACSLPA is a leader in health profession regulation having established a robust regulatory
framework to inform fair and proportionate decision-making and seamless meaningful interaction with
members to support delivery of high-quality, competent, and safe audiology and speech-language pathology
services responsive to the needs of Albertans.


